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Solon Accuses

State Dept. of
'A Side Issue'

O'Mahoney Says Group
Owes Negro Newsman

An Apology ,

By ERNEST B. VACCAHO
WASHINGTON Hi - Sen. O'Ma-

honey accused the Stale
Department today ot raising "a
side issue" to divert attention
from its refusal to permit news-
men to enter Red China.

O'AIahoney said the department
owes an apology" to Negro news-

man William Worthy for testi-
mony the senator said was "in-
tended to show he had been jailed
for refusing to go to a conscien-
tious objectors camp" in World
War II.

In Chicago, Worthy said he re-
fused to go to a CO camp in 1943
on grounds there was racial dis-
crimination in assignments to
uch camps. He said he never was

prosecuted, but was classified
because of an ulcer.

Member of Group

O'Mahoney is a member of a
Senate Constitutional Rights sub-
committee inquiring into the
State Department's ban against
Americans, including newsmen,
entering Communist China.

Worthy, who works for the Bal-
timore defied that
ban and visited Red China late
last year. Earlier this week, the
department turned down his appli-
cation for a new passport.

Yesterday, Robert Cartwrlght,
acting director of the State
Department's Bureau of Security
and Consular Atfairs, testified that
a William Worthy pleaded guilty
in Federal District Court at Phil-

adelphia in 1944 to a charge of
refusing to report to a conscien-
tious objectors camp, served
a day in jail and later went to
the camp.

'Doesn't Jibe'
Sen. Hruska said that

did not jibe with recent testimony
of newsman Worthy that he was
classified and was never under
any charge.

Reached in Chicago later,
Worthy said he was classified as
a conscientious objector in 1943
but refused to go to a CO camp
because of racial discrimination in
assignments to camps. ,

He said that there' was no
charge of or eva-
sion" and that the Department of

Justice dropped prosecution "rath-
er than face a court test on the
racial discrimination issue," and
"after it learned I was eligible for
a exemption for a duodenal
ulcer."

Worthy said he did not serve
any time in jail and "I never went
to a conscientious objectors
camp."

'Reputation Unsullied'

reg. 3.95

sport shirts
reg. $65 to $69.50 n.99mens

A fabulout selection of plaids, prints, checks, Tartan

plaids, stripes and patterns In washable cottont,

rayons, challis and Madras types. Many colors. Thee
hort sleeve shirts come In small, medium, large, extra

large sizes.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

new spring suits
5.95reg.

dress shirts
$3.79

Wonderful Wamsulta plma cotton cloth with the look and
feel of silk. Keeps its lustre and sheen through many
washings. Fine tailoring, full cut. d collar with
slotted stays, button cuffs. White; sizes 14-- 1 6V2; 32-3-

sleeves,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

reg.4.95-5.9- 5 )

broadcloth pajamas

The greatest value in years! First time shown. Never sold at this price
before! Worsteds, unfinished worsteds, flannels, cheviots, shetlands, tweeds,
silk mixtures. notch lapels, Ivy League line, jackets,
bison and patch pockets. Tans, brown, grays, Hues. Many sizes and styles.

$2.99
MEN'S CLOTHING - STREET FLOOR

make In fine spun quality broadcloth, cart-full- y

tailored with pleated back and full cut trousers.
.... : .... .
Wide pattern in cnoice in coar or- - miaay sryios. oi

A, B, C, D. ;

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR
O'Mahoney said Worthy's state

:

'
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ment "completely disposes of the
allegation" and that Worthy's
"reputation as a citizen is unsul

reg. $7.95-'8.9- 5 famouslied."
But Hruska said he would ask

the subcommittee to obtain a full reg. $2.50-$- leather belts
Better bells In assorted selection of five leathers. Black

or brown; 1" width. Sizes 30-4-
report of the Philadelphia court

proceedings to set tne recora
straight."

"The charge against Worthy is poplin or linen reg. l cotton mm
Sanforizadrtt) combed cotton; nvlon reinforced collarett.

a side issue, which was apparent-
ly brought up by the State De-

partment for the purpose of di-

verting attention from the basic
issue, 0 Mahoney told an inter'
viewer. lacksmens s"That issue is whether the
American press is entitled to send
its accredited representatives to

any area of the world in which the
interests of the American people
are at stake.

Full cut; Individually cellophane-wrappe- S, M, L, XL.

SO
reg. 85c combed cotton briefs M
Full proportioned cut, heat resistant elastic band. Sanfor.
ized cotton for permanent fit. Sizes 28-4-

65reg. $1 broadcloth shorts
Fine 100x60 count, Sanforized broadcloth, boxer or

gripper style; white and fancy patterns. Full cut saddle
seals. Sizes 30-4-

1.37reg. $2.50 silk neckties
California maker. Popular 2 and

blonds, other stripings. Regular shape, French tipping;

'Made' Lumber

$ofyJYellow, Tan, White, Navy,

Light Blue, Orange,

Green, Black
Seen in Future
VICTORIA, B.C. UV- -A glimpse

into the future when lumber
may be manufactured instead of

sawed has been taken by M. J.
Foley, president of the Powell'
River Co.

square-en- a snapes.

SO
reg. 85c athletic shirts 7
Rib style with g shoulder straps. Full cut In

width and length. Sizes 36 to 46.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

'
Foley forecast rapid progress

within the next few years in the
manufacture of synthetic lumber

. or shaving boards.
He sooke at the 12th annual

Here opportunity to buy summer slacks before the season and

at great savings! Never before could we offer a slack sale like this! Well

tailored poplin and linen slacks with self half-bel- t. Pre-cuff- and ready
to wear. Sizes 28 through 44.

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR - STREET FLOOR

Olympic Logging Conference
which opened here with 200 lum
bermcn from the U.S. Pacific
Nnrihwest in attendance.

Processed lumber opens up big reg. 19.95-2- 5 reg. 79c stretch socks. Comfort- - o
able, Argyles, w for
wraps, small geometries.

Ivy league Jackets, reg. $7.95. Re-- $0 QQ
vcrsihle jackets, one side Sanfor-ittdf-

polished cotton Ivy League stripes,
solid color yoke; one side solid color body
with striped yoke. Washable; tan and navy;
sizes

possibilities, Foley said. He add-

ed some of the new boards ap

sport coatspear superior to lumber because

they do not shrink or expand no
ticeably with changing at reg. M3.95-M6.9- 5
mospheric conditions.

reg. $1.98 cowboy hats. Just what $1 HQ
every youngster wants. A wool felt I

cowboy hat; real shape with chin
strap.i reg. $2.98 cotton pllssc pajamas, Jl an

sanforizcdfiSi cotton in solid colors
and prints, completely washable, no iron-

ing. Coat and middy styles; sizes12.99"The day when we make more
of our lumber than we saw may

$10.45imported English oxfords
Finest French calfskins and Martin's grain leathers with

straight caps, wing tips or plain toes-a- nd the very

popular English brogues. Sizes widths A--

reg. $2.98 blue jeans. Sturdy llVi- - $1
oz. sanforized denim, vat dyed l7"Kvcrblue," won't fade. Double knees. Sizes

reg. $2.98 gingham sport shirts. $1 QQ
Famous make in Sanforized wov- -

en cotton. Long sleeves; washable; sizes 8
to 20.

not be as far away as we trunk,
Foley said.

School Aid Bill
Lists 11 Million reg. $2.98$3.98 broadcloth paja 1.49

A nationally advertised brand in 100

vool, plus some silk and wool blends.
Two and single breasted mod-

els with center vent, patch pockets.
Tweeds, shetlands, beautiful Ivy League
models. Sizes

BOYS' SHOP - STREET FLOOR

mas, sanforized cotton, stripesreg. $8.95 $9.95 $4 QC
boys' oxfords

reg. $15.95 Bass desert
boots, SO 0C
all iu 7.7J

ttf. $24.95 Wright
Arch Preserver $17 QC
shoes J 1.1 J

and patterns. Coat or middy styles. Sizes 6
to 16.

reg. $2.98$3.50 gaucho shirts. Knm- - $1 QQ
ous make combed cotton and lisle
In solid colors, fancy stripes. Sizes 6 to 20.

BOYS' SHOP-STR- FLOOR

For NW Building
u'Asmvr.TOV (fl Federal BOYS' SHOP - STREET FLOOR

MEN'S SHOES - STREET FLOOR
t..A. Intnllinff Sll.509.000 WOUld

be made available for Pacific

mrnrf'y""' '" "","T ""1 """lNorthwest school construction
under the terms of a bill which

rivivl the approval of a House
T W Tiff 1 iifff- & uiA-atoAr- tnjUlibitU M3M&

subcommittee Thurs- -

hA m fimirps for the 1953-5-

m FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

school year the bill would allot

the following amounts:
Washinston. $5,612,000. or $10.15

for each school ace child: Oregon,
S3 874.000. or $10.79 for each

school ace child: Idaho. $2,023,000

or $12.97 (or each school age
child.

Alaska would receive $531,000.

or $14.74 for each school age
child.
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